**Q1 - What is your affiliation to UNF?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Full/Part-Time Student</td>
<td>93.23%</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>2.40%</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4.37%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q3 - At any point during your time in UNF, have you ever felt unsafe while walking through campus at night?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.87%</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.13%</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q4 - Would you feel safer walking through campus at night if there were more lights along the walkways?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>93.30%</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>6.70%</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q5 - Are there any specific areas on campus where you would like to have more lighting at night?

Q5 - Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there any specific areas on campus where you would like to have more li...

When I was a freshman I lived in the crossings dorms and I was very scared walking from the parking lot to my dorm at night.

The path between the landing and the crossings.

Spread throughout/by the dorms

I don't usually go to campus at night

near the green

Fountains walkway

Flats at unf having no lights by the woods. I'm scared to walk up to my front door at night garages. and cameras in the garages and around campus.

The area between the eco adventures and the cove dorms.

Parking lots

Walking to lot 14 through the trees
At bus stops.

The walkway to lot 14

Behind the music building walking towards the village

Bamboo area near bldg 39 Parking garages

Student Union area

Areas that are most secluded. As a female I avoid being on campus at any time when it is dark out because I do not feel safe in areas where I would have to walk alone back to my vehicle

Honestly the walk to the parking garages is really scary. As a freshmen I was afraid to walk back from the Library to my dorms (the Crossings). As a senior, I'm afraid to walk to lot 18 or lot 14 by myself from anywhere in the central hub of campus. I think that there needs to be more lighting along ALL of the walkways!

Walkway around the lake near the Brooks health building

Dorms

The bridge by the villages and the landing. Also by the walkway by building 1,2,3, and engineering building.

The second floors of the campus that lead from different buildings (e.g., the 2nd floor walkway from the arena garage to the other areas of campus) could use far more light. The bamboo garden could also use more light especially considering all of the foliage surrounding it while walking. The area walking from the library to the fine arts garage certainly could use more lights.

Pathway heading toward the student union

Idk but the light comes through my window at night and makes it hard to sleep

In front of chem building

Walking to crossings

There should be a lot trail at night so that people can do nightly runs.

No

No

Parking lots

No

No

Walking toward the garages

Area by the Gandhi statue

The walkway between the lot near UPD and the student union/ education building.

Between student union and lot 18

The main walkways and dark routes

Parking lots

Grey lot
No
No
Bio building
No
Unsure (don't live on campus)
Near the parking garages
The most common area
The overflow lot for crossings
Bridge between cove and landing
The inner parts
Behind the crossings. The walk at night is terrifying
Everywhere. The campus is pretty poorly lit
Bridge by the cove and landing
Going to the cove bridge from cafe.
I am not too sure, usually not on campus that late.
By the grey lots
On the green at night
Parking lot
The boardwalk has a few lights that are out, and the area by hall is a little dark.
The walkways near the parking garage
Maybe the trail to lot 18
The green towards the under housings
By the cove
Boardwalk by the cafe
By the bio science building, the area between the student union and 39, and the lazara
Ogier gardens and the parking lots
Not particularly
The long walkways that aren't really near buildings like going to the crossings and to lot 18
Fountains crosswalk
No
The Student Union. Walkways towards the Student dorms.

Facilities parking lot (overflow parking for crossings residents)

Arts center parking garage

No

The dumpsters by crossings, on the way to the bus stops, along the sidewalks

Lot 18 walkway and the walkway to the crossings

Walkway between SU and lot 14.

Boardwalk and sidewalk near villages

Waste of money

Between the cafe and the dorms

Back pathway behind Buildings 1, 2, and Brooke College of Health. Front pathway by the lake (around the Student Union and Brooks College of Health). Parking lots (especially by Crossings). Back area between bus stop and Gymnadium / Health Center.

Path to lots fourteen and eighteen

The green

Osprey Hall, the green

no

Housing areas

Path ways between buildings

The bridge to the fountains, The pathway by the green and cafe

N/A

Peace plaza

From the library to the parking garage, on the upstairs walkway through campus to the arena garage

By the crossings extra parking lot in the back

Bridge to the fountains, anywhere between the cove and the crossings, road to lot 14

By the green, on the boardwalk to fountains, on the street in front of fountains

Walkway from lot 14 to main campus

The stretch between MLK statue and student union, the stretch between landing at the green, parking areas

The inner parts of campus, by the green and parking garages

The area between the SU and library

Wooded areas (bridges) and around the green
walking to lot18

The darkest spots I can think of are the boarders of The Green, and the Fountians boardwalk.

the boardwalk that connects the cove to the hall

The areas I'm most concerned about are the walkways leading to any of the parking lots or garages. I suppose there is adequate lighting in most places that I can think of right now, but also make sure to take into consideration that there are some places where it would be easy for someone to hide. For example the walkway leading from the Ghandi plaza to the Union parking garage where all the construction is. There is a lot going on there and it would be easy to be ambushed there. Compared to walking in front of the Brooks hall health building towards the student union at night which is very open and well lit. I hope this makes sense.

Near the villages

The boardwalks

Walkways to outer parking lots

Housing areas especially in freshman areas. Near the College of Health, and near the athletic fields

The trail leading to lot 14

N/a

Near the fountains and fountains bridge.

Behind outtakes near the green.

Walk from lot 18 and lot 14. In the core of campus around the engineering building

by building 10

The sidewalk leading up to Alumni Hall

The broad walk to the fountains

Lot 18

Going to lot 14

By the field house and by lot 18

the path from lot 14 to campus. The forest is kinda scary

Between the Lazarra Theater and the Fineness Arts Garage

Between Founders Hall and the Library parking lot/garage.

The walk to Lot 18 and the walk to lot 14

By MLK statue. There was a light off one night as I walked to the library and that wasn't comforting.

The parking lot behind the crossings that is nicknamed "The rape" lot because of the poor lighting.

The overflow parking by Crossings, library walkingway in front of the library thru to the bus stop. All parking lots could use brighter lights. Area where the Ghandi and MLK statues are could use more lightening.

In front of Brooks College of Health and the walkway from the Biology building past the construction toward the arena garage.
Walkway b/w education bldg and lot 14

From the library to the villages. From the student union to lot 14.

Walk to lot 18, walk from flats to fountains. Walk from crossings to campus

No

The green walkway farthest from the Lazzarra side

On walkways to shuttle stops, peace plaza

Crossings walk way to overflow parking

Parking lots

Wooden bridge by lot 14

Parking garages

Path between lot 18 and amphitheater

the road to the fountains boardwalk

The flats at UNF

P lot

The bridge by osprey cove

The walk ways / bridges

Parking garages, throughout campus walkways, and by the dorm bridges.

Throughout campus

The walk from lot 14 needs better lights. The blue polls have spider webs.

Nope

Parking garages and trails

N/A

Between crossings and overflow parking

Non that I know of

Nah

None specific

No

Dark is cool with me.

None

No.
The area from campus to lot 53 through the woods.

Near the sidewalks.

Pathway to lot 14

Parking lots, side walks along the road, wooded trails that lead between parking lot and library. Literally everywhere.

Literally everywhere especially near the green/lib area/ Chick-fil-A

No

the trail walking from lot 14 to the student union

Near the garages

Outside outtakes, by social science bldg 51.

Peace Plaza

Walkway to lot 14&18

Walking to lot 18

Computer science area lights not always on

Garages

Path to lot 14 and to lot 18.

Parking lots/outside sidewalks

More lights near lot 18 and near cafe

No

pathway to Cove (forest) More lighting near SU pedestrian crossing

No.

In the arena garage

Nope

Nothing comes to mind right now

In between the honors hall and the business building walking towards the library

In between honors hall and business building

The path from the student union to lot 14

Parking lots and sidewalks through campus

Nature trails, su

Bus stops

Between the fine arts building and parking garage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maybe the nature trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area between the fine arts building and parking garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maybe walking to the dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By College of Health, in between the bus stop for building 59, and the spot between building 15 and Chick-Fil-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the green and by MLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountains boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the overflow lot to the crossings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From lib to fine arts garage and by the communication building to the fine arts garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The walk from lot 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The walk to lot 14 and 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the sidewalks near the green walking towards the fine arts garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot bear crossings!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through the middle of campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountains boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From library to the green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkway to lot 14 and by the education building and library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape lot 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The path to lot 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over by the villages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 14, crossings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUT MORE LIGHTS ON THE PATHWAY TO LOT 14 PLEASE!!!!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, it is pretty good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More in lot 18 wouldn't hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current lighting is sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The areas around the lake between Coggin and the SU. The walk way between the campus and lot 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 14 trail path</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parking lots

Parking in general

The new LED lighting updates are sufficient. Money should be spent on better campus security resources instead.

Peace Plaza

Crossings area

No

Lot 14 trail

Not that I know of

Lot 14

No

Parking garage and bridges

By the crossings

Housing areas

On the green

No

Bridge by cove

Ok the way to crossings before you get to the light by the cove

The flats, peace plaza, the construction site by building 3/4

Grey parking lot

Near the dorms

Not in particular

Lot 14 walkway

The bridges around campus, walk to the crossings and near the gym.

Nature trails

There can really never be too much lighting, more the better.

The walkway to lot 14

Lot 14 to lot 18

Probably by the dorms.

Outside of outtakes near the green

N/a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not that I can think of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The bridge to clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind the biology building, next to construction, on the way to the shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghandi statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitely on the cove bridge over candy cane lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out by lot 14 when you're walking to the crossings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind the buildings in the flats. By the woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the green, near the brooks college of health and walking to lot 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The sidewalk to Crossings Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literally everywhere. Near the dorms, near academic buildings, and especially along the walkways to parking areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountains boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Brooks college and SU. Also on the way to lot 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near the parking garages, on sidewalks heading back to residence halls, and parking lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking to parking lots lot 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking lots need way more lighting. The area near the building with the president office, the green, and mainly all of the inside of campus. Cameras on campus and in parking lots are also highly recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The area near the crossings especially the side walk that leads to the golf complex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the Housing Units and by building 10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 14 walkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking lots, especially Housing A &amp; Housing B lots, in addition to the boardwalks between central campus and Villages/Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The green, the student union, near the housing ares</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q6 - Which of the statements would you agree the most with?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I am satisfied with the number of water bottle fill-up stations throughout campus.</td>
<td>45.52%</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I do not think there are enough water bottle fill-up stations throughout campus.</td>
<td>54.48%</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q7 - Where would you like to have more water bottle fill-up stations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggestion</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fine arts building. more convenient to classrooms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union, older buildings, starbucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 at every major building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Business building needs more water bottle fill up stations!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near bookstore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside 2nd floor of buildings (like the social sciences 2nd floor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everywhere there is a water fountain.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everywhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bld 50 and ones with better pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The water fountains in building 2 downstairs are broken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More outside stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside the bio building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One on each floor. Or maybe just more spread out.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the classes, on all floors instead of just one by a building or on one floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology building. And the one in brooks always has a red light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everywhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where there aren't water bottle fill up stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everywhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer to the green and parking garages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anywhere there are water fountains on campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would like one in building 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The older buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Near every building with restrooms

More than just near bathrooms

Main plazas around campus

Anywhere

Library

In every building

Near the library and central campus

Inside the buildings

In classrooms

Laundry rooms in the dorms

Building 51

Fine arts center second floor

Art building second floor

All buildings every floor

Everywhere

Near the green

Student union and college of education

I think every water station should have a water bottle fill up station. Personal water bottles are drastically better for the environment and student health, and we should prepare for the future when more people use them.

The Crossings, Honors Hall, Brooks Brown hall

Inside classrooms

Anywhere there is a water fountain

Building 51, Building 1 first floor

More in classroom buildings

Villages

At least one in every building

Common areas. Student union

outside of the fine arts center by the green

On the walkways for walking to classes.

The Biology building has none what so ever

Dorms, building 3, Eco
Building 14D and near Starbucks

On every floor of fountains hallways and at least one in every building at landing/cove. starbucks, or just in places where you can see them. a lot of them are really hidden.

Outside the buildings and in honors building

Hallways in buildings

If we could get a few more on the outside of some buildings, like building 3, or the business building. I may just have missed them, but that's usually where I walk by and don't see any

More on central campus

Inside more buildings

Student Union, library, housing areas

Have at least one in all the buildings

anywhere there's a water fountain

Lazarra

Building 2

At every water fountain!

Near Alumni square

By student union

Health buildings, biology building

At least one in every building by the bathrooms and traditional water fountains. Also in the dorms.

Everywhere! All buildings!

Bldg 10

Across the walkways of campus

Fine arts center

Every floor of each building

Library

By the library

By the dorms

Throughout classes on campus.

Food areas

Older buildings

Fine arts center
All Brooks floors. Building 59 2nd floor without one

Literally everywhere

By the library

Along pathways.

Next to most if not all bathrooms

They are not clean at all, the filter is often on red and there should be more in the education building where all the water fountains are

Next to every bathroom

It building

The walkways

Brooks college building

Engineering building

Freshman dorms

In the health building

Clogging college

Each building

Cafe and green

On every floor of every building

Outside the library/Starbucks

The green

The fountains and by athletic areas

By building 39

In the halls of the dorms

In the buildings

By dorms

By Chick-fil-A

Outside of every building

All floors in the library

Villages

Everywhere
Around cfa

Outside buildings near people walk to class
By the courts by the gym and villages court
Comp sic building, honors, and by chick fil a
Stationed along the side of buildings so that students can easily access them. In Student Union and dining spots on campus.

Building 9
Everywhere
Villages
Clubhouse villages
Yes
Everywhere
Building 9
Every building
Everywhere
Outside of the cafe
Classrooms and recreational areas
By freshmen dorms
Class buildings. Residence halls.
Everywhere there is a water fountain
Grey parking lot
Starbucks
Gym
Coggin
anywhere feasible
All academic buildings
Building 9
Bio building and Student union
Outside
Along the sidewalks outside
In between more classes. Edspecially in coggin
Everywhere

Everywhere

Student union

Throughout educational buildings. Only the newer ones on campus have them

2nd floor, Student Union East

Every building

Every floor of SU and library

Classroom buildings

Bio building chemistry building

Building 2 and 10. The downstairs water fountain in building 2 doesn’t work anyways. Please fix this and please change filters faster

Building 2 there could be one or two more, starbucks area

Classrooms

Near chic fil a.

COEHS and Housing Areas